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Cleavelahd. the home of the -- Brush Bogus Organ makers at war l. . McSMlTH is happy and still sells nothing but fromPerfect Corset LastA electric light, will be the first large city

to try the tower system of lighting.
Ground is 410 w being broken-To- r theJus
erection of five monster masts, from
200 to 300 feet high, for the purpose of
lighting the first, second and third
wards of that city. Each mast will

B3toilJbJ in; hr, , r - 'r-- f

Two Indiana brass bands aje to have a wmpetl-tiv- e

trial. Perhaps this la what Mother Shlpton
meant . ." :

I'm not afraid of my personal safety. I know all
about shot guns. Oonkllng.

The Czar has succeeded in maintaining abso-
lute monarchy. But he Is afraid to eome out and
see how it is getting along.

Guiteau was a dead"beat a cranky religionist
and a Republican. Three vicious compounds to
take possession of a man's soul.

An elephant has the. strength of forty-seve-

men, and a trunk that wouldn't be big enought tor
one woman. . 4

.. ..- 1"?

SPECIAL SUMMER 0F7FB.

CASH PRICES AND THREE MONTHS CREDIT.

500 PMOS AID. ORGANS
support alight'Of20jQ00 candle power,
so that these favered wards will be il-

luminated fewelve times as brilliantly
aa they were with gas HAND AND CONTRACTED FOB THAT

MTJ3T BE CLOSED OUT BY OClL,- The World recalls the fact that when
"It Is exeerattfl "taste for a waiter to wear 4ANOTHER LOT OF Joh Belltngham ?hot the British Pre

mier. woencer rercevai, m me iouov 01
beard." So it is, but we prefer that he should,
wear it, than to carry It, In sections, on his soup
plates. ... .. ' tzu asthe? House of Commons, seventy "years

ago, it waff shown ttpon the trial thatIt is a little curious about people who buy news--
" tDsoers. The worse tne news rae more we? wiuu UellmKham naa oeen arrven mto a kida

Good news is nearly as saleable asthe papers. of desperation ibjrhis failure ' to get 1 VDaa. what he c6nsidettKJtrstice from the
jGrbrernment, and that he-wa- s slq. fur in-
sane. Yet he was uijhesitatl1jgry'hartg-- r

ed. '" " :' 'COLORED No More Broken Whalebones. A fusion .movement in. the coming
Mississippi campaign,, wiiii justice to
all classes of Yoters is favored, ; by the A LITTLE CASH DOWN, And balance when cotton comes In. JULY.

AUUUST AND SKPTKMBEht.Vicksburff HeralcL "The paramount
LOWEST GASH PRICES, ai d balanco iu 3 months, WITHOUT INTEREST.

, We appreciate flia- - ktadness f Jwart otthe
friend who presented ns with a 8200 St Berniad
dogr which we are boarding at $4 per week, out
condemn bis judgmeht Boston Post;

The King of Slam; has ' subscribed lor the New
York Sun. The Queen Is better developed than
many American women, and a small paper makes
a more satisfactory bustle than she could get from,
the mammoth CoUrler-Jouraa- L Courier-Journa- L

If the focT killer could spare a few moments
from his watch over Grlscomt the Chicago fasten
he should take a run across to New York and try
his hand on Gale, the Englishman, who has start-
ed on a walk of six thousand- - Quarter miles In six
thousand consecutive ten. minutes. .:i

An Austin man, who has been traveling a great
deal over the country, fumlshesthe best definition
we have heard yet of the average railroad eating
house. He says It Is a place where the train stops
iong enough, for a pious-lookin- g man, who has
been a colonel, to collect a dollar from each pas-
senger for taking away his appetite. That is a
true bill. Galveston News.

NEWS IN NORTH CAHOL.1NA.

& $25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.

Aftfr spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for boning corsets called

COR ALINE
Which la vastly superior to hom or whalebone.

ODject with us," itsaya, "is good local
rule and the development of Mississr
ippi, and to secure them we want the
good-wi- ll of and assistance of the best
elemont in both races. Akindly feel
between, the races will insure the
success of a fusion ticket." . i

TOU CAN BUT THE

MUSMS Chiek'ering Piaao and Mason & Hamlin Organ.
Chickeiiflg leads ttie world for good Pianos, and the Mason and Hamlin Is the monarch ol all organs.

A striking illlustratioh of the depre
ciation in the value of landed property
is afforded by a remark made recently
by one of the richest noblemen in En-elan-d,

who. in conversation on the sub
good tuner and repairer always on hand. For

H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

' Sheet music and everything in the music line,
prices, etc , addresi

unl9

ITS ADVANTAGES ARE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of $5
will be paid for every corset In which the Coraline
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

THIRD. It is not affected by cold, heat or

ject, said he Should be glad to get a re
turn of 1 pet cent, on the estimaxeq val-
ue of his land.

1

An in m ate, of the Paton (Ohio) Sol
FOE SALE BY diers' Home and a man in Cmcinnati 11were the only persons out of . 50,000,000

who expressed delight at the: Presi
dent's misfof tune, The first man. was
drummed out after beine badly beaten.
The second was roughly handled. ,

San Prahcisfto is
"

certaihly growing

FOURTH. It is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALINE CORSKT is made throughout
of superior materials, and is warranted in every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front TJnequaled for beauty, ele
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset in the market.
Ask for Dr. Warner's .

CROSS BONED HIP COBSET.

Baleigh News-Observ- er : Trie ' black-
berry Crop hereabouts is almost a fail-
ure. This is owing to the dry weather,
which has actulally dried up the ber-
ries, both green and ripe, upon the
bushes. The consumption, of mine-
ral waters in this city is now enormous,
being over twice as great as last season.
There has been a marked falling off
in the use of alcoholic beverages, and
even in malt liquors. There was on-

ly one case before the mayor yesterday,
being that of a drunken and disorderly
hackman, who took too many privileg-
es on the streets. Several prominent
liquor dealers from various parts of the
State, and from the North, are in the
city, looking after anti-prohibiti- on mat
ters. --The trial of William Morgan,
a brutal looking negro, for the murder
of Monk Bunch, was yesterday's sensa-
tion at the court house. Thomas Al

nonr-at-ri- L verv ranid rate." ; ItsneWttS4'
Alexander $ Harris. sessmeht shows a falling off of $3789,-49-0

as compared with the last one, " If
"the golden eity" is getting impoverish
ed at this rate, it will , not be manyJun30
years before it is declared bankrupt.

Ex-Speak- er fiandall summers on a
rented farm near Philadelphia, and enIn this market ofWe have the exclusive sale
joys himself quietly. He says: "lamleased to have thethe above corsets, and will be pi

trade Inspect them. T. L SEIGXB & CO. of that age now that 1 nave aone trav-
eling anT roaming, and my -- pleasuresun51188Stock881 Sprin
hid uvunoyiyj . , .if - -

SPRING AND SUMMER CASSIMEEE

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST- .-

CALL AND SEE US.In Paris there is an invientioh for ex--

ston, colored, was arrested here yester-
day on a capias for larceny, and is now
safe in jail. Lieut. Joseph B. Batche--
lor25th Infantry, U. S. A., is now at
Fort Supply, Indian Territory, on duty
with his command. Charley Bass,
the neero who made such an outrage

tinsruishinsr fires that operates instantly
We are dally receiving our TflW pounds of burning tar being put

out in less than a minute, in an experi
mental trial. : -

SPRING STOCK
A bEUCIOUS DRINK

For Use in Families, Hotels,
Clubs, Parties, Etc.

Recent experiments with the electric
light in photography have met with

ous assault on Mr. Yates and robbed
him last winter, gets 20 years in the
penitentiary. He was sentenced last
week. It should be stated that this is
his second terra, the first having been

success, in some respects it is saia to
produce better results than sunlight.

MINING NEWS.Booffiiifi! for two years, for the theft of shoes
from a store in this city some years
since. There are many visitors to
the beautiful National Cemetery. TD

Salisbury Watchman.

Bullion. The ten stamp mill ia go L BROpublic should know that the gates or
ing with satisfactory" results-ms- o says

the cemetery are open irom sunrise 10
sunset and that the place is free to all.
,It is just like a park, and is always

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands 1 Latest Styles.
;ODen to tne dudhc Detween moseMICH.1 3iours. We are requested to state this,
as some persons have an idea that the

Supt. uope.
Herbing Mine. Twelve miles from

Thomasville, now running full capaci-
ty with every reasonable hope for sec-ces- s.

Eetmer. It was. reported on the
street that the vein was lost in the Rei-me- r,

but on interviewing Supt. Bagley,
we learn that they are down 145 feet
and sinking. He says the ore lias im

grounds cannot be entered in vehicles. One Thousan Skirts,Monroe Express: We understand Hoopthat Mr. C. L. McManus is making iLADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Bostons
H. 6EATE8 A SOKS. proved.

rangement to go into the poultry rais-
ing business on his farm niar town.
He proposes to erect buildings in which
he can have chickens hatched during
the winter months and thus be able to A.t 25 Cents.

Sam Christian Placer Mine.
Work is being steadily pushed at this
mine They are now putting up two
pumps 100 horse each, to lift water
14 inch: column vertical lift 240 feet.

furnish young chickens and . fresh eggs
much earlier than anv one else- -

. --The "Hnb Punch has lately been introduced, and
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and

all prices. The capacity of these pumps is from
Charity Williams, probably the oldest
white person in the county, ded at the
residence of her sort, Mr. Jbtin D. Wil-liarn- s.

in Goose Creek township, On July f eighteen hundred to two thousand al
Granulated Sugar.FULL STOCK DRIVE I OTHERIt is ready on opening, and will be fonnd an

rlrtit.inn tn tli a thinirs which nndeniably nl
Tseabu 1st, at the ripe old age of 95 years, less

129, ;days- ,- Our conservative friend,
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship
cood nature if rightly enioy ed. Hampton Huntley, Jsq., was in town

the other dav. and immortalized him
STETSON HATS,

and s, pst$y line self by having 17 teeth pulled out atTin(GOD AT ALL

ions per minute.- - Tney are also Duua-in- g

four large dams, two of which have
been completed. These are designed to
furnish four months tupply of water,
Without rain.

Mining is still looking up; nearly
every day note aome new interest.
Abandoned mines are being bought and
re-open- while discoveries of a prom-
ising nature are being made. More

one sitting. The county commission-
ers have authorized the poor house
committee to purchase a tract of land A NEW LOT OFStraw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,
in the country $pon which to erect a
poor house, it they can ana a suitable
tract at a satisfactory price. The
eighth annual convention of the eldera

Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch,

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Bold by loading Wine Meruhants, Grocers, llptelsani
Drussists everywhere.

and deacons or jnecmenDurg jfresDy
real, aownrignt interest is Demg reit

matters now than for years in
the past.

The Lalor mine, a which :under an-

other name) has been dead for a time, Chi,
ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
'- -feb20

grtj crofts.

tery will be held in the Presbyterian
church, in Monroe, on Tuesday, the 2d 1Jus antd,ay of August, 1881.

was purcnasea a snort time since uy 4Salem Press: Daniel Butner, one of
a.: I : v.'.

party of Northern gentlemen, wno
have just now commenced operations.
Tart ffiet from the surface a vein of de

Trade supplied at manuactuTers prices by wll
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan. icofaiposed brown ore was cu"t,and at 40
JUST MUD

the oldest citizens of Bethania, this
county, was stricken with paralysis, on
Monday. The prospect of the Salem
Female Academy for the next session,
is very encouraging. On Monday
Mrs. Walk, near Friedberg, in this
county, had her cane patch thinned out
and fed the refuse cane to her cows.

reet tne vein wiaeneou cpnsiueiauiy,
showing quantities ,0f gray and brown
suipnvureta. Assays 01 . ore. iium tuo
vem have averaged all the way from 8
to 140 dollars perton. The ore, carries

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.gold, sliver ana copper, witn a mucn
larger per cent, of gold than silver and
copper combined. Prof. W. C. Kerr,
State Geologist, examined the property

-- SOME-

In a few hours after eating the young
cane two of her gqws died.-- On Mon-
day evening about 5 o'clock, the dead
b0dy of Eliashaub, of Bethania, this
county, was found in a road, not much
travelled, leading from Bethania to

DLLSP JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OFana reportea iayorapiy, gmng me re
sult oi several; assays, wnicu were pat--mill. It is supposed

Shtub's3 death Wa T caused his horselg. Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
running away and throwing him out I .P?1? ;superiuwiuoi M4:,B " I andA Aratanrt thaf AYr.Rnkivft machinerv for and Hosiery, all the latest Styles very Cheap.

He was in the 71st year11 of the buggy treating the ore by the wmpfc:ett,jaaii- -
ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OFleiorc process, as to db wvvmh m oj

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

; SYMPTOMS OF A f ,

TORPID LIVER,

of his age,
Oxford Torchlight: We were glad

to see Col. Jones's address to the Press
Convention published in The Cha-
rlotte Observer. Valentine's heef

Ready-IVIad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.The
nnnrnrrt. WASRdiMOV6dtn:'i8281J fid
now has the enViible7pitattcMjuice is not any fuller of meattnan this ELIAS & COHEN.r address is of mineral matter, eavy being the "biggest thins In tobarrus Q.jye ug a before buyinff.

With iron light as floating mica, shinihgl county." It comprisesaDout ouo acres- -
I mar27 ....Lawns a private coT- -With gold and sparkling with dia- - I of land--, the property of

monds. Who says North ;Cacolioai8t t poration, with Wm. A.
as 01 appetifce.xi gMea,Dowca BnTa

Pain in teHead,wltn a dull 8entetiPtt W '".

LeavUUof Phil- -lotuaer- - .art. Pain, under the
Melohia. President.fter eating with a disia at tiftfc attractive in minerals t- - liet those.leTi

ted in the year 1880.clination to exertion of body or mind catefully compiled truths go out..that.
Irrltftbthtr ot temper. Iiow pirite, Xk)i BECKETT & MeDOWEbL,

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,
mnst have cost nine. irouoie anueuiBK" n On the property are nve important

veins, or fissures, surrounded by a solid
mass of hornblendic slate, known asntisa. and minins " caoital oanuot ibe:

kept: from the Old North State,; i '

n0i.tjjmii.ip. Wmm.vTwo neero men. inAT ALSO, the "Big Sulphur," "Orchard "iove
Rockingham County, swallowed lauda
pum! Wednesday and died. Mr

rjiliwooa" ana "ta jp leia veins,' wim
an aterage width of . about two ' feefe
There are also twd minor veiris-Bl- at s;

of memory, mtn a reeling oi naving neg-
lected some duty, weartneai, pizglneaj.
Plttttering of the gearyVoU ftgWt tftd
eye.Yenwin.Heama.Betleg
nigs at night, highly colored Urine.
UTH5SEWARNINQS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WIUSOON BE DEVELOPED. '

TU ITS PILLS r epeeially adapted to .

such eaaei,one doie effects achachange
of feeling aa to aitonith the offerer. - r

They Inereaee the Appetite, aad eanae toe
rxxly to Take on VlMtt, tbm tb ystem' t

MANUFACTURERS OJT

STEAM ENGINES
j . . . -

AND -
Jack and "liaiena. un .tnese veinsDaTld A. Waiter, a gauani uomeueraie

soldier of tbis town, was shot in the
side pretty much like the President.
The ball is still in him, the doctors

are niany prospecting shatts ot rooreor.
less depth. Only two of these veins ar'lllillil SlilF lr - , . ai being worKea w vmg ompuur,?
TOhinhTina four workins shafts, and thisknow not where, ana ne suners mucnand by thelrTonic AettenOD tba t t tvttvrn Tvi a nirrNr t. uv ,

Saool are tnyrmkna Hctaia at times. He is book-keepe- r for Ajinc- -pigeeUvedi LiOve. which baa oaie. rona this latPrice 25 centa. S5 H sey, Harris & Co. terirthey are lifting thilr rfehest ore.
Anson Times: We resret toannounce On the "Big Suluhnrvein, shatt No. l

ia down 118 feeti water Bhaft 200 feetrthe death of Mrs. Gen. Alfred Dockery,
rnNTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION

flWMINMG MACHINERY Of EVERY DESCRIP-

TION AND LATEST DESIGNS. ALSO. MARNo. 2. down 1:30 feet; No. 3, down 90'at her home n Kicomona VKiuniyt on
the 29th ult. K. A. Caldwell, a colorFROM 50c UP.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gkat Haib or WmskKBa changed to aOuasT
Black hr a tinele appllcatloxi of this Dr. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggists, or sent by exprsss on rscsiptirf fi.
Office, 35 Murray St-- , New York.

ciiJIvr UttelpU wlU be vailed FKEB om

Feby, 28 debawl

feet j NO. ,4 , uown u ou xeet, - ana! iuj. :

There are about$00 feet of leve- - Offed teacher, was arrested last F riday,
AMunder a Warrant from Davie county, M1LL.5, 4C

charged, with forging a school order; the 75 foot level, between sharta 2 ana
a, they; are Working u ten' under hand,
stopes and four back stopes. They are

HUNDREDS OF MEN, women and children res-

cued from beds of pain, sickness and almost death
are made strong aid hearty by Parker's Ginger

aiso arivmg r uvunuis wuw w
ha 1 9Jt' fmfciia9iys.luiu ! A7i";-."i- : & The manufacturers of the

Tonta are the best evidences in tne worm ui usnHONEST 7 The ore are-Tteas- nipnuTis,:carTj-i- j
sterling worth. You can And these in every com Ing ,a ,8hV.ti3JWMM4 cpper.ulr3 munity. Post See advertisement. f CHALLENGER PORTABLE'The average vaiuors,esiim5.iwu'iu?savTwift Chewing Tobacco

Bewnre of imltaUons. None geulne. unless ao-- . 1 "MY BACK ACHES SO,
lvalue irom--

w iui4aii4fii. mxso.companied with our "Honest 7" copy-ngni- laoei nil T fsnl mlanrahlA." wild ' a hard-WOrkU- St man.Roanoke College,
8 A LEBI, VA.

CHALLENGE THE WORLD
wmcn win oe rouna ou ueaa oi cyerj bvju - ..... .a W.'Pi1 . JIJPl LU.LJ U'Wll

i mnATTnTirenuii .tnmHKa jsiiir a;The doctor questioned him, and. found that he
had been habitually costive for years, thatnow his.
VMnan mora rtterti-rioro- ri and his WhoIe'STBtem US

MiimirH.tiirHfl only by BKOWfl
Ieb20 '2 ' Winston; N. C.

WENTY-NIT- H SESSIOM Begins BepwmDer
uTimui irunn Wort was recommeHded Hd7th. riamai'a HMmuB. aiccuvb uuu irreuar- -

faithfully taken and In a short Ume every trouble

To show our confidenceTo nroduce a better engine.

81.000, as may be desired.
.t l !French ana werman .apoaeu m

io.L.nn. i hinrr in oon volumes. IogtrucUon

that are always wetting tneir ocas ougnt noiio oe
Boakled and punished for what they cannot help.
Ther'need a medicine having a tonic effect on the
kidneys and the urinary organs. Such a medicine
JaKldney Wort. It has spedfie action. Do not
fail to get it for them. Kxcnange.

CheapCity Lot for Sale was removea. xne cleansing nq - mi
of this medicine on the. bowels- - and Kidneys lathoroueh. urwectarian. Churches of Are denoml--1
.wortderlnL-ngregaaorial- lst.HE Lot oh the corner of Wntb etieet andthe

ISNorth Carolina Railroad, frontlBg 140 leet on
, . Baach OBBau. LADIES WHO APPRECIATE ELEGANCE and JOHN G YOUNG, Ag't, College"Stret, between Trade and Fifth.

N. J.N, ft I WOBES, ARLINGTON,
NEW YOBK OFFICE, 547, COUBTLANDT ST, BRANCH OFUjEB, CHABLOXIE,

Ninth street and 106 feet on-- the North trollna
Railroad. wU ekher be sold as a whole or divided
into two lota of 70 by 196 feet Suitable either for

nitlons. CllmatejiMurDassed. '.u";ed by mountains. Expenses fof 10
8160 to $320 (including college Jeesrboard, fuel,
lights and washing.) Students from all seotlon.
Catalogue free, aTARY OF FACULTY.

luly6,deoa.wlmQ

The thine desired found at last Ask druggist purity are using Parkers Hair Balsam, it is tne
oest article sold for restoring gray hair to its origi-

nal color and beauty.fnr"RouehonBats," it clears out raia, mux, Jull9Duuaing or iactory purposes.
roaches, mes, Deaouga. 10c jwt w.Xs.philup8!IMS.junao.w


